
SWT Willi SLEEPING.
MM INKXIMjH able crime on

KKCKIiliENT man.

I* Mlclef, While Sleeping Whs
by firing of a Pistol, and

IIUnNdf Wounded.

Alke*», July U .Early this morn-
lag Bdgar U Hhealey. a prominent
young man of this city, was shot In
bid room at the home of Misses Rey¬
nolds sad McOhee. where he boarded,
en York street He was shot once
with a pistol, and the ball entered his
thigh and lodged. His wound Is not
thought to be serious, but it is ex-

Hagty painful. The shooting Is
of the grestest mysteries this city

baa ever witnessed, and neither the
police. Mr. Hhealey, nor the ladies of
the house ran offer a satisfactory
reason or solution of it.
Mr. Shealey Is engaged to be mar¬

ried and Invitations were issued a
far or two sgo to bis marriage to
Iftas Ruby Coward, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas W. Coward, who
reside s short distance from the city,
laut eight Mr. Hhealey called upon
her Miss McOhee attended a dance
a 1th Mr WlllUm Murray, who also
b Mini* there. Miss Reynolds remain-
el at home, but she bad expected to
go when Mr. Shealey left, and on re¬

turning sbout 11 o'clock Mr. Shealey
called to see her home from the

but fi.idlng that she did not
to the dance, went home alone.
Reynold* avers that she left the

float door open and a light burning
Is the hall.
When Mr. Shealey arrived at the

he found the front door locked
no light la the hall. He first rang

gas door sell snd. ss he was doing to.
IM» safe he heard some one walking
hi hk« room up stairs. He thought, he
says, that It was Miss Reynolds trying
so aa« a snatch to strike a light, but
Msm Reynolds says It was not she.
0m> did not epea the door, as she
shy* she left it open, and she thought
M was some one trying to obtain an¬

te the house. A colored wo-

was sleeping In the house, the

Mr. Shealey called Miss Rey
she recognised the voice and

gsjt up and opened the door. Shealey
it lo his room, and soon after re-

At about 12 45 a pistol shot
sjaahi him and he Instantly arose

gad wont to the door, which he found
rd.

He called to Miss Reynolds and
felt the wound for the first time,

although blood on the bed ahows that
the wound had been bleeding before
ht got ap. He says he was asleep, ly-
tag aw bis back at the time. A care¬

ts I search of the room revested uoth-
lag. No oae was there, nor could
pjiy one be found anywhere In the
sU'Ose. The colored woman and Po¬
lk eman Busch, on his beat, heard the
.got. No one else heard it. Mr.
ggtsslrir says he heard no sound af¬
ter the shot was fired. Mr. Murray
hid Miss McOhee arrived from the
os nee st 1 o'clock.

His room door was shut. The win-
d< w. opening on s small porch, was

Ofon. and he beileves that he was shot
from the porch. Nothing definite
could be found from tracks. When
he came in b « room he noticed that
the window *fenlng on the porch had
Men opened. notwithstanding, h<
says, that h» shut It before leaving.
A physician was ummoned at one.

Slid he Is now resting well. The ball
ha* nut be.«n extracted yet
Some bureau drawers were found

o| »-n In two down-Mtalrs rooms, but
nothing was missed. Nothing was in¬
terfered with In Shelley's room. No
rtotiv.* c*n »». iK-rihed for the crime.
The ghat wss fired from toward his
head, ranging down Mr. Hhealey
sum h» <h».»a not know of an enemy
In th»- w nil tod he Is known to be
or exceptionally quiet and well-liked
young man. If It was committed by
a robb«»»-, why did he shoot when
Phenb-y w « i deep, there being n«»

danger ( i th . roUher? The robbery
theory U not believed generally. But
if it was wme one who wanted to
Bui-ler him. whu was the motive?

Mr. n »i la a highly valued
snb-atuaii for Powell Hardware Com¬
pany, mid is to he married, his
wounda. tJljwIng. to Miss Coward on

the ttth of thi. month.
It la horning, and up to this time

the police can Snd no clue upon
which to offer any explanation.

.I>.-i«> in tsklng Foley's Kidney
Remedy if you have backache, kidney
or bladder trouble, fastens the dls-
esse upon ym *nd makes a cure more
dim. Mb ''ontmence taking Foley'K
Kidney Homed y today and you will
soon be well Why rlak a aerloua ma¬
lady* W W SHiert.

A woentn beg'na her acquaintance
with ene of bet own «ex by being
suspicion.* »f what ahe will asy about
her

Tortur«! um a Home.
. Ko ten year* I couldn't ride a

horse with add being In torture from
piles." writes r* S. Napier, of Rügtest»,
K> . "when all doctors and other rem¬
edies failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve
cured me " Infallible for Piles, Burns,
Scalds. Cuts. Bolls, Fever Sores. Ecse-

I, gait Rheum. Corns, He. Ouarao'
by Htbert's Drug Store.

FOR COLORED YOUTH.
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL TO BE

BUILT AT CHARLESTON.

Chairman Simons Says He Does Not
Know Just When New Institution
Will be Opened.School Will Oc¬
cupy Whole Block.Next to Old
Folks' Home.

A site was provided today for the
proposed industrial school for colored
youths, to be operated In connection
with the city school system, in the
conveyance of six lots on President
street, which with the city lot on the
northwest corner of President and
Fishburne, also to be deeded, will
give a whole block, extending to Sum-
ter street for the establishment of the
school.
The scheme of providing an Indus¬

trial school has been under consider¬
ation for some time, but the board of
commissioners has been working
quietly. Even today, President James
Simons, of the school board, had no
statement to make regarding the
plans, but admitted that the six lots
had been bought on President street
and the board would probably also
be given the city lot, mak ng the
complete street frontage for the
school. As to the time when the ac¬
tual erection of the establishment will
b . begun and the charter of the In¬
dustrial school, Mr. Simons was not
prepared to say anything. "Until we
get the money, we can't tell what we
are going to do," said Mr. Simons,
so, it will probably be some time
before the school is erected and put
to use.

It Is known that a short time ago,
through the efforts of Mr. Simons
*nd Prof. W. K. Pate, assistant sup¬
erintendent of schools, the sum of
110.000 was secured In the North to
be used for the proposed school. The
board counts upon additions to this
Fund before starting the work of con-
itructlng the school, and it is certain
that it will be at least a year or more
before the school is erected and
equipped.
The placing of the Institution in the

northwestern section of the city, ad-
Iclnlng the Ashley River Asylum, oth¬
erwise known as the "Old Folks
Home," will meet with the satisfac¬
tion of the general public In that it
will put the colored Institute next to
the home for colored people and by
segregation avoid any possible annoy¬
ances which might attach, were the
colored school placed more in the
heart of the city.
The board of commissioners recent¬

ly completed the M.tchell school, the
new up-town school for white child¬
ren, and the Industrial Institution is
now to be established for the color¬
ed children.

EXPERIMENT FARM NEEDED.

Clarendon Planters Decide to Take
Up Matter With Government.

Manning, July 16..The general en¬
thusiasm that was evidenced at the
faimers" meeting held at this place
yesterday to hear scientific discus¬
sions of agricultural topics, did not
subside when the meeting adjourned.
The several experts who came here to
address the meeting continued to dis¬
cuss the meeting after the farm¬
ers had adjourned and left for their
homes. They were all delighted with
the size of the gathering and the
murked interest manifested in the
tuples discussed. Prof. Harper said it
v. :i» decidedly the best farmers' meet¬
ing that he had attended in this State,
and Inquired specifically as to how
the meeting waa advertised and what
means were used to ensure such a

satisfactory attendance, saying he
wished to recommend the same plan
to other communities where such
n:» etings may be contemplated.
As a further evidence of the enthu¬

siasm and unity of sentiment in the
town and county, the Manning board
of trade today adopted a preamble
:md resolutions as supplementary ol
those adopted at the farmers' meet¬
ing, and which were published in The
News and Courier this morning. It la
expected that the committee appoint¬
ed to confer with the officials of the
agricultural department In Washing¬
ton will leave on that mission in com¬
pany with Commissioner Watson ear¬
ly next week, and they hope to have
Representative Lever, who is a mem¬
ber of the house committee on agri¬
culture, to personally aid them ir
furthering the object they hav-a 1»
rlew, It Is hoped that this new
move on the part of Clarendon Coun<
ty will be the beginning of a bettel
state of affairs among the tohaccc
pioducers In South Carolina.

In the resolution adopted by ihn
board of trade, a site of at least fif
teen acres was guaranteed for an ex¬
periment station, and a commute?
was appointed to take up the mattei
with the department of agriculturt
and with the senators and represunta
tlves of this State.

.Foley's Honey and Tar not onlj
stops chronic coughs that weaken tht
constitution and develop Into con¬
sumption, but heals and strengthen*
thd lungs. It affords comfort and re¬
lief In the worst cases of chronic bron¬
chitis, aathma. hay fever and lung
trouble. W. W. Slbert.

TAFTS CORPORATION TAX.

President Would Not Consent to
Striking Out Amendment When
Urged by House Conferees.Rela¬
tions Not Pleasunt.

Washington, July 15..Slight, but
unmistakable evidences of friction be¬
tween the President and the con¬
ferees in the tariff bill today began to
disturb the hitherto pleasant relations
existing between the White Housejand the Capitol. *^
The last effort has been made by

conferees to induce the President to
consent to the striking out of the
corporation tax amendment without
success. The President not only told
Senator Aldrlch and Chairman Payne
that he would not only withdraw
from the position in favor of this tax,
but that he was assured of sufficient
votes to keep the provision in the
bill and to insure its adoption in
both Houses. £
Pains were taken at the White

House today to make it plain that
President Taft did not send for
Messrs. Aldrlch and Payne on the oc¬
casion of last night's conference, des¬
pite the intimation given out in legis¬
lative circles that these two leade s
had been summoned by Mr. Taft up¬
on word reaching his ears that the

f corporation tax was about to be
dashed to pieces on the rocks.

In his talks with the Senate confer¬
ees regarding the bill President Taft
has been met with the statement that
while the conferees would be glad to
do all in their power to carry out
his wishes with respect to certain
schedules, they stand pledged to cer¬
tain of their colleagues In the Senate,
whose constituents are particularly
interested in the items under consid¬
eration and cannot alter their posi¬
tion in support of the Senate rates un¬
til released from the pledges giv¬
en.

The conferees have suggested to
the President that he send personally
for the Senators to whom the pledges
to stand firm were given. The Presi¬
dent, it Is declared, has adopted this
suggestion.

All of those newly discovered facts
have revived the talk of a possible
veto by President Taft when the bill
reaches him.
The President has indicated to the

conferees that he is particularly in¬
terested in securing free hides, free
oil, free coal and a material reduction
in the lumber schedule. He also has
expressed his Interest in other sched¬
ules which have to do with the neÄs-
sarles of life.
_/

A man gets nervous over proposing
to a girl over his not proposing.

.Delay In commencing treatment
for a slight Irregularity that could
have been cured quickly by Foley's
Kidney Remedy may result in a seri¬
ous kidney disease. Foley's Kidney
Remedy builds up the worn out tis¬
sues and strengthens these organs. W.
W Slbert.
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CAPITAL ROAD INDORSED.

Columbia Chamber of Comercc Likes
The Imposition.Other Matters of
Interest.

Columbia, July 16..At the meet¬
ing of the executive committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, President!
Walker read a letter from Mr. Leon-
arc1 Tufts In which the latter men-
tioned having had conferences with
Mr. Bennett, managing editor of the
Vashington Post, and with Editor
Potts of the Richmond Times-D!s-
patch. Theue papers are actively en-jgaged with The State in the effort to
enlist the interest of other papers on
the line of the proposed Capital high¬
way from Washington to Jackson¬
ville, via Augusta, and to Savannah.
A representative of the Chamber of

Commerce will next week visit Wash¬
ington for a conference with Mr.
Bennett and Secretary Frank Weld-
on, relative to the matter of getting
the different papers to run cars over
the entire route south from Washing¬
ton with a view to creating greater
interest in the project, and to secure
accurate data along the line.
The idea is for each paper to fur¬

nish an automobile and join in the
tcur from Washington or some other
point north of there to Jacksonville
and return in October.

It is also contemplated in this plan
of procedure to hold a meeting at
some point along the line, preferably
a: Columbia, and organize an endur¬
ance test, the latter to be held prob¬
ably some time in December or Jan¬
uary.
The meeting of the committee yes¬

terday decided to extend the visiting
cars, which are to be real pathfinders,
a warm and cordial welcome and re¬
ception.
The committee also passed a reso¬

lution Indorsing the efforts of Insur¬
ance Commissioner McMaster tow¬
ards securing lower insurance rates
for Columbia. The president of the
Chamber of Commerce was author¬
ized to communicate with Mayor
Reamer with a view to the better en¬
forcement of the building laws of Co¬
lumbia.
The commltttee also decided to

take up with the Chamber of Com¬
merce of the City of Camden the mat¬
tet of the supervisor of Kershaw
County going to work to build a road
from Camden to the county line to
meet Supervisor Owens of Rlchland
on his "Two-Notch" road at the
county line.

German proverb: At evening the
sluggard is busy.

?Everyone would be benefited bytaking Foley's Orlno Laxative for
stomach and liver trouble and habi¬
tual constipation. It sweetens the
stomach and breath, gently stimulates
the liver and regulates the bowels and
Is much superior to pills and ordinarylaxatives. Why not -ry Foley's Orino
Laxative today? W. W. Sibert.
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AND A PAIR OF ADJUSTABLE

EEL SHEARS, OR A HAMILT<
?AUS given away are manufactured of the ver\rfaee. The patent tension spring takes up all tilie thumb-screw will adjust the blades to cut u

THE SHEARS-Send us fi.fto with 5 cent-Weekly Watchman and Southron for one yearie number Is limited.

SHEARS ARE FREE-YOU
ular subscription price of the Sei
dnesday and Friday and contains a
s an up-to-date of publication
voted to Agriculture, Poultry, Stocl
ducer.
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COTTON DECLINES.

Temporary Recovery Followed by
Another Slump, Close Heing Week
At Day's Lowest Level.

New York, July 15..The reaction¬
ary movement continued in the cot¬
ton market today as a result of fur
ther realizing or liquidation, and the
close was weak at a net decline of 20
to 28 points.
The market opened easy at a de¬

cline of 6 to 17 points and sold 14
to 17 points net lower right after the
call under liquidation and local bear
pressure, which was promoted by ex¬
pectations of a break in the Texas
drought and easier late cables. There
was good buying at the decline, and
with the western belt forecast hold¬
ing out no prospect for imn. ;diate
rains in Texas beyond showers in the
northwest, prices rallied during the
late forenoon within 6 or 7 points of
last night's finals, only to weaken
again under a renewal of heavy selling
for long account, and private wires
from New Orleans reporting that the
wind had shifted in a manner to sug¬
gest a breaking of the Texas drought
before the end of the week. The mar¬
ket reached the lowest point of the day
during the last few minutes and
ciosed without any rally. Some of the
large spot Interests were selling dur¬
ing the day and it was reported that
the interior was offering new crops
more freely at the 12 cent level. De¬
tailed weather reports showed no pre¬
cipitation in Texas during the past 24
hours and temperatures were as high
as ever, ranging from l&O to 106 de¬
grees at 21 stations, but the forecast
for partly cloudy weather suggested
lower temperatures.

Receipts at the ports today 6,816
bales against 846 last week and 1,888
last year. For the week 2.0..&O0 bales
against 18,897 last week and 25,504
last year. Today's reecipta at New
Orleans 187 bales against 327 last
year, and at Houston 1,473 bales
against 738 fast year.

.The best pills made are DeWitt s
Little Early Risers, the famous littleliver pills. They are small, gentle,pleasant, easy to take and act prompt¬ly. They are sold by All Druggists.

Not Her Fault.

"It is the duty of every man^and
woman to be married at the age of
twenty-two," said the lecturer.

"Wei!/ said a wams I thlrt;
with sot!-** asperity, "you needn't teU
me that. Talk to the men.".Ph:1a
delphia I^dper.

.If people with symptoms of kid¬
ney or bladder trouble could realizetheir danger they would without lossof time, commence taking Foley'sKidney Remedy. This great remedystops the pain and the irregularities,strengthens and builds up these or¬
gans and there is no danger of!Bright's disease or other serious dis¬order. Do not disregard the earlysymptoms. W. W. Sioert.
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ON SAFETY RAZOR ALL FOI
r bigest »trade steel, perfectly tempered aud 1»te wear on the rivet, so that Hie cuttluf edgesmythlng from the thlnest and most delicate 1

s 5additlonal for cpostage, and you will rsot
. The Shears are offered as an additlonsil indu

ONLY PAY FOR THE PAP
Tii-VVeekly Watchman and Southron
summary of all the important local
, together with special featuresk Raising, and other useful infon
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A Night Rider's Raid.
?The worst night riders are calo¬mel, croton oil or aloes pills. Theyraid your bed to rob you of rest. Not

so with Dr. King's New Life Pills.They never distress or Inconvenience,but always cleanse the system, curing
Colds, Headache, Constipation, Ma¬laria, 25c. at Sibert's Drug Store.

The girl \yho marries without love
deserves a divorce without alimony.

?Get DeWitt s Carbolized Witch Ha¬zel Salw when you ask for it. Thereare a great many imitations, but thereis just one original. This salve is.good for anything where a salve isneeded to be used, but it is especiallygood for Piles. Sold by All Druggists.
Gushing Musician.D'you know, it

makes me feel sad when I play. Hos¬
tess (seeing too late her unintention¬
al double meaning).That is because
you feel in such sympathy with youraudience..St. Louis Times.

CASTOR IAFor Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
BeaVs the /^T SffßmSignature of t/uf^^7cUc/U4^

$2.75
.TO.

And Return.

$4.05
.TO.

Retire
(For Myrtle Beach.)

.VIA-

Atlantic tat Line
Tickets for sale for all trainseach Saturday and for Sundayforenoon, trains commencingSaturday, May 29th continu¬

ing to Saturday, Sept. 4th, 1909,limited to return Monday follow¬
ing date of sale.
An excellent opportunity tovisit the famous Seashore Kesoftsof South Carolina at a minimum

cost.
For information, call on Ticket^.gent, or write.

W. J. CRAiG, T. C. WHITE,
Pas. Tnf. Mgr. Gen. Pis. Agt.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
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